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RPS Task Force Reaches Agreement
A task force formed by Gov. John
Kitzhaber and State Rep. Greg
Smith has reached an agreement on
a plan to help small, non-generating
electric cooperatives comply with
Oregon’s renewable portfolio
standard.
The task force first met in
September 2013 and held several sessions to find consensus on
a plan to help cooperatives such
as Umatilla Electric Cooperative,
which has seen explosive load
growth as a result of data centers
coming into its service territory.
Consequently, Umatilla is on a glide
path to comply with the state’s mandate of 25 percent of its load being
met with renewable resources.
ORECA Executive Director Ted
Case testified before the House
and Senate energy committees in
January. He argued about the inequity of a 10,000-member electric
cooperative being in the same compliance category as PGE and Pacific
Power, the state’s largest utilities.

Rep. Greg Smith
(R-57) helped broker
an agreement with the
RPS Task Force, along
with Margi Hoffmann,
the governor’s energy
adviser.

The RPS task force agreed to
offer consumer-owned utilities
expanded use of “unbundled”
renewable energy certificates to
help smooth the costs of RPS
compliance. These certificates are
relatively inexpensive and will
help mitigate rate shock to UEC’s
members.

Smith has drafted the proposal for consideration during the
February session of the Oregon
Legislature.
In exchange for this provision,
renewable advocates asked that an
active ballot measure making all
hydropower a renewable resource
not go forward. n

In Memoriam: Russell Dorran
Former Umatilla Electric General
Manager Russell Dorran died January
11, 2014, in Richland, Washington, at
age 86.
Dorran graduated from Oregon State
University in agricultural engineering
in 1950 and began his long career at
Umatilla Electric, retiring as general
manager in 1991.
Recognized as a co-op legend,
Dorran participated in an esteemed
panel of former cooperative general
managers and ORECA executive
directors at ORECA’s 70th anniversary

and annual meeting in 2012.
In 1987-1988, Dorran helped start
Oregon Trail Electric Cooperative in
Baker City. He also set up Blue Mountain
Community College and directed
events for the Oregon Trail and Lewis
and Clark Expedition anniversaries.
Dorran is survived by six children,
eight grandchildren and four greatgrandchildren.
Contributions may be made to the
Blue Mountain Community College
Foundation or the Umatilla County
Historic Society. n
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Strategic Planning Leads to Action
Perspective from ORECA President Dave Markham

In the
RED
ZONE

A strategic plan sitting unused on a shelf is one of work
life’s great frustrations. A main goal of the January
ORECA strategic planning session was avoiding
that result. I am happy to report our strategic plan is
already an action plan.
The 30 board members, directors and other co-op
representatives attending the session focused on four
major areas: current and future legislative issues, internal and external communications, director education
and outreach beyond the cooperative community. I am
excited about the synergies already taking place among
these objectives.
For instance, education will help us protect cooperatives’ interests in the legislative and regulatory arenas.
We begin in February by holding monthly conference
calls among all ORECA board members to supplement
face-to-face board meetings. This will keep everyone
current and better equipped to reach out to our elected
officials. To be successful, all of us must actively support the efforts of Ted Case and the ORECA staff.

Otherwise, the scope of the challenge could be too
great.
Another outreach/education effort that has already
been launched is the new ORECA edition of Ruralite.
The target audience is decision-makers and groups
who may not yet appreciate the interests they have in
common with ORECA. This will build bridges and
make us more effective in state and regional policy
debates.
To drive director education, a four-person committee of directors and general managers was formed
to develop a framework for an annual ORECA directors’ conference. Their work will result in the ORECA
member co-op directors becoming more knowledgeable not only on our state-level issues, but also major
concerns such as the Columbia River Treaty or the
Columbia Generating Station.
We should all have confidence in the year ahead and
about the successful launch of the ORECA strategic
plan. n

Dave Hagen,
Clearwater Power Company
Profiling ORECA’s associate members
From his oﬃce window, Clearwater Power’s Member Services Manager
Bob Pierce can see the Clearwater River about a half-mile from the
confluence with the Snake River.
As a 21-year veteran of the co-op, Pierce remembers the drawdown
of Little Granite Dam in 1992 and watched the river drop 40 to 50 feet
in a few days to the “natural river level.” Roads along the river collapsed
and they were left with a muddy, stinky river bed without any water.
Clearwater Power is largely residential (86 percent), with 44
employees.
“Clearwater Power has over 10,300 accounts, but only about 150
of them are located in Northeast Oregon,” says Clearwater General
Manager Dave Hagen. “Still, we work hard to serve those members
and maintain that infrastructure despite it being some of the most
rugged and remote territory we serve. As with other ORECA co-ops,
we have a large service area and low member density.”
The local economy is resource dependent, with most people
harvesting, trucking or milling timber at the area’s four sawmills.
Lewiston recently received welcome news when Clearwater Valley
Paper, a sawmill closed since 2009, announced that it will reopen in
April 2014 and create more than 60 jobs.
Clearwater Power relies heavily on its cooperative partners.
“Ruralite is one of the most-eﬀective vehicles,” Pierce says.
Another is Touchstone Energy, which Clearwater joined in 2010.
“Each year, the prescription discount received by members exceeds
the dues they pay,” Pierce explains.

The 1992 drawdown of the Lower Granite Dam shows the effect on wildlife, the
economy and recreation, including making the Hells Canyon Marina inaccessible in
Clarkston, Washington.
As the current PNGC board president, Hagen works with other
regional co-op managers, and annually sponsors a NRECA Youth Tour
student.
As a long-time supporter of ORECA, Clearwater co-op leaders
attend ORECA’s annual meeting and support Oregon’s ACRE program.
Clearwater keeps a fairly low profile despite being at the center of
some of the most important regional issues (drawdowns, ESA) in the
past 30 years.
“We have a steadfast belief in the seven cooperative principles,”
Hagen emphasizes.
Clearwater Power embodies the principle of “cooperation among
cooperatives” and recognizes that no matter where you are located,
we are all downstream. n 


—Lisa Logie
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Fight for 2014 Legislative Seats Already Heating Up
The 2015 Oregon
Legislature will
feature many new
faces, as many
House members
are retiring or
seeking other
offices.
ORECA is
watching the
following legistlative races closely:
Knute Buehler is running for
Rep. Jason Conger Oregon House District 54.
(R-Bend) has
announced he is running for U.S. Senate,

creating an opening in House District 54.
Former secretary of state candidate
Knute Buehler announced in December he
will run in this district.
Craig Wilhelm announced his candidacy
for this seat’s Democratic primary shortly
after Buehler announced.
Rep. Vicki Berger (R-Salem) will not
seek re-election, leaving behind a hotly contested House seat.
The race for Senate District 8, which
includes Albany and Corvallis, will
feature Rep. Sara Gelser (D-Corvallis)
challenging Sen. Betsy Close (R-Albany).
Close was appointed in 2012 when

then-Sen. Frank Morse resigned.
Republicans currently hold 14 of the 30
seats in the Senate.
Another Senate race to watch will be Sen.
Alan Bates’ fight for re-election. Bates narrowly won in 2010 against
Dave Dotterer, who announced in
September he has filed to challenge
Bates again.
Other legislators who have decided not to
run for re-election or run for other offices
include Rep. Bruce Hanna (R-Roseburg),
Rep. Tim Freeman (R-Sutherlin), Rep.
Kevin Cameron (R-Salem) and Rep.
Dennis Richardson (R-Central Point). n

ORECA Maps Out Future in Strategic Planning Session
On January 9, more than 30 Oregon
co-op leaders met in Salem for a strategic
planning session to help map goals for
ORECA for the next two years. Arnie
Winkler of Northwest Public Power
Association facilitated the session.
ORECA is grateful for the board directors,
managers and employees who spent a full
day in this strategic planning session to
ensure a vibrant future for our association.
From left, Dave Schneider, Leland Smith, Ron
Sommerfeldt, Midstate Electric; Roy Carlson, Jerry
Healy, Columbia Basin; and Bob Durham, Wasco
Electric; listen to the discussion during ORECA’s
2014 Strategic Planning Session.

Members of the 2014 ORECA Board of Directors are, from left, Rachel Kloor, ORECA; Brad Kresge, Surprise Valley; Roman Gillen, CPI; Roy Carlson, Columbia Basin; Bob
MacPherson, UEC; Bob Durham, Wasco Electric; Cheryl Haskell, Blachly-Lane; Alicia Bonesteele, Salem Electric; Ted Case, ORECA; Shirley Cairns, Douglas Electric; Robert
VanNatta, West Oregon; Dave Markham, Central Electric; Ron Sommerfeldt, Midstate Electric; Pete Radabaugh, Coos-Curry Electric; Roger Nelson, Hood River Electric;
Chris Seubert, Lane Electric.
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